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T M. SALMON,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

ounce-N- ext door to l'oitomoe.
Formerly oeouplod by Hon. W. U. Dlmmlck.

Uoneidale, Pa., April, 1908.

wattoiin kt'ii oounsklob-at-l-a w
Omoe over roit unoe,

All legal buslnesi promptly attended to.
Uoneidale, Jan. 1, 1WW. yl

EC. MOMPOIIU,
ANU OOUN8UB-AT-LA-

Omoe Liberty Uall building, opposite the
Post Onloe, Uoneedale. l'a. wyl

RRMAN UAKUE8,

ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELOIt-AT-LA-

Patent and Pensions secured.
Office In tbe Court lioute.

floneadale, Fa. 47yl

A. McOAUTT,CHAULKS OOUN8KLOII-AT-LA-

UOIHMH, PsKN'A.
Speolal and prompt attention given to the

olleotlon of olalmi. UOoo over llelf'i new
Myl

pRXkSH H. IIiOFF,

ATT011NF.Y AND COUNSKLOlt-AT-L- W
Office-- 2d floor Old Bavlngi Dank building

UoNBSDALn. n.
P. KIUDIiE,

ATTOHNKY Ann COUNBCLOU-AT-LAV- v

Over tbe Pott Office, Iloneadals
Mar M, 11

X. BBAniiB,

ATTOIINKY ANI COUNBKLOU-AT-LA-

Bohhdali, Pnt'li
the omoe late of Waller & Bearle.

H

tore.

Ujl

Jl

At

0,
Jan.

G
Onar
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DR.

O

D

Jj. HOWLAND,

ATTOUNICY-AT-LA-

Uoneidale. Pa. Omoe orer Poll Onion.
1. 1884. 71

QOHGll QRBGNB,

ATTOUHET ti COUNBKLOR AT LAW
Office orer Itelf'i New Uloro.

P- - ...dale. Pa. Myl

HWKBOH, AND
ATTORNEY

COUNSELOR AT LAW
Horuoau.

Offloe Uaionlo building, Sid floor.

H. WHITflKY,
' LIVERY AND OMNIDUB LINE.

ot Allen Houie Uoneidale, Pn.
Deo. 1, 1902. 41yl

E. T. DHOWN,
DENTIST,

Office-- lit Floor Old Saving! Bank building
Uonssuali Pa. Myl

II. B. SEAHLES.
UOKESIIALI, PA.

Odloe and Heildenco 1118 Church itreet
oppoilte liapiut uiiuren. ieiepnoue.

Ace Uoure-.:- 00 to 4:00 and 7:00 to &O0p u

R. W. T. McCON VILL,

PHYSICIAN AND BURQEON.
Offloe 413 Second itruet, formerly ooou

pled by Dr. J. J. O'Connell.
Honoadale, March 13. 1802. Myl

New Malay Opium Curt
Delng Distributed Free by a New

York Society.
with missions In Malay,

sin, the Windsor Laboratories of New
York have secured a supply of tho won-

derful combretum plant, which has dono
o much to revolutionise tne treatment
if tho orjlum habit.
j generous supply oi tno new remeay,
aether with full instructions for its

'sc. and United States consular reports
KjarlnfT on tho subject will bo sent to
nv sufferer. To obtain a free sunnlv

of this remedy and tho consular rcixirts.
nddressWIndsor Laboratories, Ilranch 23,
Ki East23tu Street. New York City.

Josepii N. Welch,

FIRE

THE OLDEST

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

IN (rVAYNE COUNTY.

Office: 2nd Uoor Masonlo Building
0. U. Jadwln'a drug itore, Uoneidale.

How Are Your Eves?
With a practical experience, ofimauy Tear

1 am able to make a careful, iclcntiHo exam
Inatlon of (he eye. which will remit In the
application of a glass that will relieve and
help you. If you feel tbe need of aid for
your eyei, aeiay n louy.

BLIND.
You are blind to your own Intereit If you

neglect to tako care of your eyei. It Imi't
every one who can properly lit you with
glasses, ana wnon you gei,ineiu you suouiu
not think they witldo, Juit because you lee
a Utile better. You MUST know they are
exnotly right. Wu are beadUBrteri foi
optical good of all kind.

All Icntca duplicated and frames tolde
on ihort uotiee, ubenper than eliewbere.

C. F. SPENCER & CO ,

JEWELERS,
Post Office Uulldlng Uonesdala Pa

The New York Daily Press
.eBrrftrV'Edition.jne vear $4 50

iionr- - j e . ear 50

BOTH PAPERS
TO ANY ADDRESS FOR SB 60
Address The OltUen, Uonesdolo, Pa

WANTED SUMMER BOARD

by tbouiandiot Drooklyn pi Can you
uses iewr 11 so, nil i QiiiaOn the
I1HOOKLYN DAILY EA l.TIEK IN
FORMATION UUltEAU.Ior wWi purpose
o fimea disuk is proviaea,

Th6 service ot tbe Information Bureau

WILL COST YOU NOTHING.

The Brooklvu Eacle li the belt advertising
medium lu the world. It carries more re-
tort odvertlsemenu than any New York pa-
per. It stands at tho
bead.

Au advertisement In the Eagle oosts little,
but brlni large results, because tbe Eaglo
I nforisatton bureau li conitanlly helping it,

Write for lilting blank and Advertising
Rata Card, Address
INFORMATION BUREAU, BROOKLYN

DAILY EAULE. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Mention the paper In which you see thli

oaveruiemeni. wwiu

,T,ARLY RISERS
Tbe famous little pill. .

;

RETORT OF TIIK CONDITION
or ini

Honesdale National Bank,
AT

BOKXSDALX, WATHK CO., FA.,
At tbe close of butlnoii. May 14, 1008.

Msouncs.
Loani and Dlicounti 1282,064 74
Overdrafts, secured and uniecurea,... none
(J. 8. llondi to secure circulation, EAOOO 00

Iremlumi on U. 8. Donds 2.8W) 00

I)ond, securltleii, etc 1 33
Danklug-hoiii- furniture, fixtures 40,000 00

uue irom national tianai tuoi
lUferro Agenti) 2,(112 01

Due I'm Stale Dankiand Uankers .ica oi
Due from approved reserve ag'ti 111.XT0 W
Checks and other caih Items.,.. 2,012 07

Notes of other National uanki.. 1(0 00

Fractional pnr currency, nick-
el, and pent.

Lawvcl MoNir ltiaiiivi in Uaiie vm
Hpecie sw,wi mi
Lecal tender notei.. 15,21100 CO

Redemption fund with U. 8.
iTeaiurer, o per ceui. ui iiitu.
lotion........ 2.7W0O

Total 1,8W,910 81

LIAniLITIOS.
Capital itock paid in f 160,000 00

Hurplui fund 160,000 00

undiviaeti proms, leis expenses
and taxes nald M.8&0 02

National llank notesoutilandnif: rl,3l UO

Btate Hank note outstanding. . . WKI 00
Hue to other national minus 7ii 64
Due to State Uanki and llanken l,2i0 0.1

Individual dcpaills Minjii'l to
chMk l,!ltt,7.V, 10

Demnnd rertlllcales
of deposit 23,002 00

Ortltlcd chicks 06 mi
Oanblcr'i checks out- -

taudliiK nr. 18

Noteiand bills ri'.lln'Oinilol .... None
llllli paynblu Ineludlng eertlll- -

catt oi tieponti lor uioiiey iier- -
rowed UO.IkiO 00

Llabllltleiotbertbanthoi.ealovo
Haled Nonr

Total., ,II,MIU,UIU Hi

Hlateot IViiinylvaiila, County ol Unyic, m
1, Kiiwiu r . rorrey, i ai nier m ine iicne-dal- e

Niitiiuial Hunk, do Mileiuuly cur that
the above sliileinetit Is true tu tbu best oi
my knowledge anil belief.

Miin r, luiuiri, Liinicr,
8ulM'rlhl and iworn to befolu me tbli

21it day ot May, 100.
If. A, DUI1U, I ,

uorrtK't Attest!
II. - ltUH3K.Lt..
II. T. MENNEIt, VDirloni
h. J. DOKF1.1NU Ell, I

SALE IN PARTITION.
lly virtue of an order of tbe Court of

Common l'le jot Wayne County, sitting in
Kitnty, the undersigned will expose at
nubile isle, tbe land of Jonenh lluckwaliler.
detaied, late of Palmyra township, at tbe
i. our I uouae, uonesuaie, l'a., on
FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1W18, at 2 o'clock, v. M.,

Ihefnllowinc described niece or narcet of
land, situate in Palmyra Township, Wayne
uounty, l'a.:

Ill'.n INNING nt the center of the old blah- -

way known us tbe Hoard lload; thence
north twenty-tw- o and onehalf degrees
weit along tbe land of I'eter L'oiium elgmy-il- x

and one.llftb rods to a stones corner;
thence north sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lt de-
grees east along the lands ot Jesse Collum
and Frederick Hteinard one hundred mid
thlrtv-thre- o and three-fourt- rods to u
chestnut tree, a corner ; thence along hinds
of Edward Ammerman south throe and one- -
half degrees west eighty and one-ha- lous
to a itonei corner; thence south along the
lands of Ira Compton nlneleen and one-ha- lf

degrees wist forty-Uv- o rods to tho center of
the turnplko road ; thence along laid road
north forty-liv- e degrees west eighteen rods
to the oenter of the same: thence the bal
ance ot courses along tbe old road south
eighty-si- x degrees west twenty and one-ha- ll

rods, south sixty-fou- r and one-ha- tlegieea
welt twelve rods, south sixty-eig- degrees
west lourteen roas anti souiu nuy-si- x and
three-fourt- degrees west eighteen rod. to
the nlaee of becinnlnir. CONTAINING
sixty-thre- e acres of land, bo the same more
or less.

IMPROVEMENTS : Upon said premises
are two large orchards, line spring water,
good dwelling bouse, one large and ouu
small barn and other out buildings, about
twelvo acres are covered by waters of Long
Ridgo pond, thirty acres Improved mid the
balance wood laud. Located about one and
one-ba- lf mile from Uawley, on the Long
uiage roaa.

TERMS OF SALE, CASH.
The purchaser also to pay (3 for Deed.

O. L. ROWLAND, Master.
A. T. bEARLE, Attorney. . 7tt

B. C. IIANII, 1'reslatni
WM. H. HOLMES Vice President,

U. 8. SALMON, Cashier,
W. J. WARD, An'l Cashier

Altar ml I saving is inrgnly mutter of
habit.

Cultivate the hctbtL. no mntter how mucliyou triHke it t the one turo why to Inde--
paiiUDiica.

You will find courteous treatment nnd
ample security t tlie

WAYNE COUNTY

SAVINGS
BANK

HONESDALE, PENN'A.
READ THE FIGURES :

CAPITAL STOCK, $10p,000
BUHPI.UN ilOO.000
UNDIVIDED EAIIN1NOS, UO.OHJ

TOTAL CAPITAL, 94llO,OH2

Total Assets. - $2,680,000

SAVINGS DEPOSITS made on or be
lore tbe tenth day ot any month will draw
Interest from the tint dav of that month.

1NTKHK8T will be paid for all Calendar
montns on moneys remaining on uepooi
three tTanndar months or lonirer.
INTEKKST COMPOUNDED IN JANUARY

AND JULY.

Small safes to rent In our BUROLAII
PROOF STEEL VAULT.

Special attention given o MERCANTILE
ACCOUNTS.

Depouta may be mado bv mall.
DIRECTORS I

II. C. Hand. W. B. Holuis. (!. J. Smith.
A. T. Seaiile. F. P. Kiuni.1, W. F. Hurnm
11. J. l,ONUEIl, 11. O. DlliHOfli '1', II. ULAHK.

SATURDAY
BANKING HOURS

After June 1st, 1908,

9:00 A.M. to 12 o'clock noon

EVENINGS:

7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P. M.

HONESD&LE N&TIQNAL BANK

NOTICE IN II ANKItClTO YCLERK'S Dlitrict Court of tho United
Stale! for the Middle District or Pennsylva-
nia. Charles W. MoKlnney, of South Ca
naan, Wayne county, rennsyivania, a tmuk-niD- t

under the Act of Comrreis of Julv 1.
lout), havlnc annliod for a fulldlacharge from
all debts provable agaiuit his citato under

aid Act, notice Is hereby given to all known
creditors and other persons in Interest, to
annear before thu said court at Heranton. lu
aid Dlitrict, on the 2ld day ot J uly. llXM, at

10 o'clock In tbe forenoon, to ihow oauie, If
any they nave, wny me prayer oi sam peti
tioner mould not do gramea.

EDWARD R. W. SEARLE, Clerk

Hero Is Ilollel furAVomon.
Mother (Irav a nurio In New York, dls

covered nn Bromaliu, pleasant herb euro for
women's llli, called Auitraliau.Loaf. It Is
the only certain regulator. Curei feinalo
weakneiiei and Backache, Kidney and
Bladderand Urinary trouble. At all Drug
giiti or uy man mi. tiampie rur.K. a
dren, The Mother Uray Co.. Le Roy, N, Y

Bert Barber, of Elton, WIi saysi I bars
only taken fourdoiei of your Kidney and
Bladder Pllli and they have dono for mo
morn inau auy oiuer metiiciue nas ever uoue,
I am itlll taklnir tha nuts ai I want a ner--
fout cure." Mr. Barber refers to DeWltt'i

Kidney and Bladder Pilli. Sold by PE1L,
TheDrugglit.

A Bon of Romance.
lUcdottl aaribnldl. who was arrested

recently for what perhaps is an every
day offense among tho masses In Italy,
Is evidently bent upon llrlng np to tho
romantic rather than tho noblo famo
of his venerated father. Young Gari-

baldi seems to covet tho limelight Ills
father was a very unassuming hero
born to do a great work, which bo did
well, then retired to obscurity. In his
early days tho outsldo world looked
upon tho first Onrlbaldl as something
of an adventurer, n sort of IUlsull, who
made patriotism a pretenso and was
always looking out for No. 1. Ho nud
his followers formed a plcturcsqtio
group and wero given to deeds that
smacked of tho age of chivalry rather
than of tho nineteenth century. Per-bop-s

nicclottl Is barking buck to the fif-

ties, the days of tho Carbonari, when
bis father was a "striker" rather than
a liberator and protector, with a price
set on his bead.

It Is tho talk of Europe that young
Garibaldi's sword has a price set upon
it nud that ho will fight for tho sldo
that puts up tho biggest purso. The
career of his "foreign legion" during
tho war tetween Turkey nnd Orcece Is

often recalled as nn orgy of plundering,
In which tho victims were the very
tieoplo ho pretended to help fight their
battles. Since that time he has been
accused of tlonsplrlng tu overthrow the
Italian government, from which be
drans a siitmuintlal annuity. lie Is

nlso n claimant for a abnro In the
crown pmiiorty of Naples, which his
father turned Into tho Italian treasury
when bo enptured the city end drove
out the Ling and uuecu 111 IKS'). In
till', suit RtW-Mt-l appears to bo playing

ukii the name und services of bis fa
ther nnd prolNilJy cxects that tho
Italian nntlon will buy blm off mther
than ungrateful to tho memory
of tho name he licars. Old tlnrlbnldl
lived nnd died wrapped In tho halo of
disinterested pntrlotlsm, and his son

would do well to leave that halo undls-turt,e-

In so far as it rests with a fiarl-bald-

Heart I)l"ae a National Peril V

At tho recent annual meeting of tho
Ullnnitulogtcul association tho public
wus warned by ono of the lecturer:!
that under tho conditions of American
llfo prevailing at present heart dis-

ease Is n national peril. In making
this point Dr. Darlington, commission
er of health In New York city, dc
dared that tho effect of high strung
nervous tension Induced by modern
methods of social nud business compe-

tition Is n factor In tho production of

functional nnd ultimately organic dl

ensti of the heart. Ho assorted thai
out of 27f,04io ndi children
Ined In the New York public schools
70 per cent were found to Iks suffering
from Homo physical nbuonuallty, mil
of this iKrcentagii Il.SOO had heart 1N-

case In soinu form.
Too much Is expecteil of tho young,

and thoy nro goaded too much. Final-
ly they get Into tho hnblt of straining
Isith at their tasks and In their piny.
Uven keenly contested games leave
their vicious Imprint on the physical
etntuK of Immature and underolojiiH!
youth. The doctor referreil to the ear-
ly days of our natlouul life, when the
young were allowed to grow up nat
urally. Children who wero good schol
ars wero kept lit lessons, but those
who wero Indifferent to IsHjks were
given n chunco at something cl.se.

Ilngenicss to excel soon begets ph
tcid and meutnl unrest, and this butts
on through tbe age of maturity. No
doubt mauy people nro urgcil Uiyond
their capacity by Influences on tbe out-
side. Like tho plant and the tree, the
human being cannot bo urged too
much without sacrifice of virility and
hardiness.

Tbe Future of the American Turf.
It horso racing Is a sport and not a

mere speculation It will survive the en
nctment of restrictive laws now In

forco in sovernl states nud impending
In others. Horso races bavo always at
tracted an element which consider the
rnoo feature simply ns n chnnco for
gambling, but their presence nt the
Irnck lu largo numbers, coupled with
their conspicuous activity In gambling
on tho rsult, may bavo kept nwuy n

host of other people who would expe
rience keen pleasure In n snunro con

test between thoroughbreds.
Racing associations which fenr that

tho enforcement of harsh statutes aim
lug to curtail gambling will bo wise to

mnke n thorough lest of tho purely
sporting blood of tho communities.

iirouud them before deciding Hint the
future nt tho American turf Is threat
oiied. Rusobull thrives on its merits us

ll test of muscular training. Thu loc
of horse racing will survive tho decay
of great tracks, but It would apparent
ly bo nn easy matter for tho various
racing clubs to innko changes which
will cnntlniio to attract paying crowds
whoso chief concern is not tho betting.
Tracks should bo laid so that tho entire
raco may Ira vlslblo for all who pay
gate money. Tho cblof turf event of
France, In which this year nn Ameri
can horse won tho honors, is witnessed
by many thousands who pay for the
prtvllugo and as many more "outsid
era" who look down on tho track from
tho adjacent hills.

Tho great associations of America
might try tho experiment of making
Iho meetlugs n hpcctnclo with tho purso
tho only tlilug to run for, barring all

entries except icul nnd possible cuam
plons. people will pay admission pro
vided they uro Hire to seo n raco unci

not merely nn apology for n race.

It Is estimated that tho Kansas har
vest fields alone will need 21,140 oxtra
bunds this senson, Just about harvest.
ing tlnio there will bo that mauy mon

going nrouud tho country campaigning
under tho impression that snung tho
country is more Important than savins
Its crops.

Fashion Frills.

Don't mind us. Sit on tho front porch
In your shirt sleeves If you like. Balti-
more Bun,

If tho truck horses Insist on wearing
"Merry Widow" hats this summer,
there will bo nothing left to do but
widen tbo avenues and streets. New
York Herald.

Tho new dlrcctolro gown la cxiK-n-
.

slve, uncomfortable to wear nnd very
striking In Its apiearnnco which Is
why the dear women will Insist on
wearing It-- Philadelphia Inquirer.
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MAN ACQUITTED

OF MURDER SHOT

Woman He Hade a Widow

Wounds Dr. Simpson.

MARRIED HER DAUGHTER

Family Distentions End In 8heotlng of

N.w York Dentist at His Former
Horn. Mrs. Hormr Admits Using
'Pistol on 8on.n.sw, and Lstt.r's
Wife Dtfinda H.r Mother's Aotlon,

Ssylng Husband Mad Mov. at
Though to Draw W.spon.

V
Nortbport, N. Y., July 14.--On the

threshold of tho home that once had
been his, but which was shut to him
fur he shot his father-ld-la- on Dec.

27, 1000, Dr. James W. Simpson was
shot by tho wife of the man whom hu

had killed. Simpson was acquitted ot
tho murder of his father-in-la- In spite
of testimony which his wife und his
mother-in-la- gavo against him. Tha
killing, bowevor, had alteuatcd bis
wlfo from him, and It was when de-

manding to see her In order to arrange
with ber to make their separation per-
manent by means of a divorce that thu
bullot came entitling through a glass
door. It entered tbo dentin's abdomen
and lodged la the lower part of tbe
right luug. He hurried tu New York,
where ho went to Roosovelt hospital
to huve an operation performed.

After receiving a frightful wound
Dr. Simpson showed that be hail mar
velous fortitude and nerve. Suffering
intonie pain, knowlug that Internal
hemorrhage was sarplng bis life, he
traveled alone from Nnrthport to Long
Island City and from there, with little
help, mado his way to Roosevelt hos-

pital, And on tbe way, Knowing he
was looking death closely In the face,
he iiiM solemnly:

I may die before morning. If I die
It will be with n consi li'iice clear of
the murder of my father-in-law.-

Wife Loyal to Mcther.
The shooting of Simpson came its an

other tragic Incident In n household In

which wealth had caused dissensions
which turned daughter against bet
parents. Not until her father had ben
shot by tbe man whom she hail in.tr
rted and to whom she had htvn loyal
did tbe daughter return to her motlicr
and desert tbe man who bad done the
killing So bitter was the feeling of
mother and daughter toward Siiup-o- u

thut when thoy kuew ho was lying on
tpelr doorstop Wowllng trgiu u danger-
ous wouud they did not lift a linger fn
help him.

When Dr. SUnpsnn, who was one ot
the meet promluent dentists lu this
section, killed his fathur-lu-lnw- , Hart-
ley T. Horner, tho revulsion of feeling
which Mrs. Simpson felt toward her
bus'jand was such that when the Jury
acquitted the dontlst she denounced
the twelvo men for what she said was
a gross miscarriage of Justlco.

Plmpsou had lived in tbe home of his
fatbor-ln-law- , who was n wealthy re-

tired tobacco planter. There wore
many quarrels In the household, and
Mrs. Simpson always stood with her
husband, but after tho killing of her
father she and her mother told the
dentist never to enter their home
again, and It was because he was ubout
to violate their Injunction that he was
shot.

Statements from Dr. Simpson and
from Mrs. Horner as to the circum-
stances attending the shooting

The dentist says that be bad
received word that his wife Intended
to tuu him for a divorce and thut he
went to the Horner home to talk with
her about It. He nays be rang the
doorbell and upon receiving no re-

sponse peered through the door pane.
He saw Mrs, Horner, be says, niul
called to her to open the door. Then,
Pr. Simpson says. Mrs. Homer grab
bed up n revolver nnd shot lihn. The
bullet entered his body above the nb
domen, nuil he fell back against I

A second slmt was llivil sit

htm, he claims, but Hie bullet vvcul
wild.

) Womsn Admits Shooting.
Mrs. Horner Hoes nut deny mat sue

did the shooilug, but she il.ilms jiisil
llcollon. Through ber law or. Row-

land Miles, hho said thai llr. Simpson
had several times called at the bouse
and that his visits vveru unwelcome.
When he mine again sho says she or-

dered blm off the place, nud wh be
refused to go she took up n revolver
that was lying on n rack in the hall
aud shot at him. Constable Hanson,
who arrested Simpson In Ifssl when
the dentist shot Mrs. Horner's hus-

band, arrested Mrs. Homer. Sho was
charged with felonious assault. After
Justice R. W. Hawkins had lixed ball
at $3,000, Mrs. Hlnipion, the prisoner's
daughter, guve bond and secured tbe
release of her motlicr.

Mn. Klmpson said thut while Bhe
was not preieut when her mother tired
the shot lit Dr. Simpson she believed
her mother was absolutely Justified
and said Dr. Simpson got what he

Bna says she was In a rear
room of tbe bouse at the time, but
upon hearing n shut she dropped what
she was doing and ran to see If ber
mother had been shot. When she
found that It was ber husband she
says the was relieved,

"When ray mother ordered Dr. Simp-
son off tb place ho made as though
to put his hand In his pistol pocket,"
said Mrs. Htunuun. "Mother believed
he was going to shott ber, so she shot
him."

Oovirnor Fort Hsl a Fall.
Sea (llrt, N. J., July

Fort uf New Jeisoy while trying out a
spirited horse ho hupus to rldu during
the review of the national guard next
Thursday was thrown heavily to Oil
ground, rocolvlng brullet which, al-

though painful, are not serious.

Bishop Potter Improvei.
Coojierstown, N. Y., July 14 nishop

Henry C. Putter s condition snowed n
murUed degrco of improvement, and
nfter u comforttblo ulgbt bo was able
to lio removed from his bed and sit
up lu a reclining chair for n brief
tlmo. It Is hoped that, lu spite ef the
grave compllcsttoui In his case, tat
Improvement may bo laitlog.

Llv Stock Markiti.
CATTLn-Supp-ly air: mark.t lower;

Choice, Wkon7; prlmo, il.60a8.7Jj veal
ruivcs, 91 was.

HOUR-itcrel- pta light! market active
and higher; prlmo hcavlis, mediums and
Iwavy Yorkers, J5.2S; light Vorkors, 10 90
a7i pigs, to.lliae 35i roughs, U MaS tie.

HllUi:!' AND LAMI13 Supply light!
market steady on sheep and lower nn
laints; prim, weihrrs. H er.tvt 75; culls and
vewuieu, j; iambs, ii.iu.siie.

I litf-nlnli- m in I

HmcnioHna in

Win flight to Ent.r 1,500 Miter Rsci
at Olympio Qamss.

London, July 14. Italn Interfered
badly with tbe fourth International
Olympiad nt Shepherd's bush, and at.
though It cleared off before tbe

tho attendance full far short of
expectations. Tho testing capacity of
the Stadium Is upward of 70,0ml, and
while the covered stands contained sec-

tions which were well filled, there wore
many vacant spaces.

In some of the events, too, tho con
testants appeared affccti-- by the ad-

verse weather conditions, but In other
events, particularly the LW meters
race, in which tho greatest interest
centered, the men were up to their
form, and twice the record for the dis-

tance was smashed. Mclrln W. Shcp- -

pard of tho Athletic
club of New York was the first to ac-

complish tho trick, whon In the second
heat, prested hard by his team mate.
J. P. Halitead of tho Now York Ath
letic club, be ran thu distance in tha
tplendtd tlmo of 4 minutes 3 seconds.
Just s ot a second taster than
that mado by J. D. Llgbtbody of tbo
unlvorslty of Chicago at tbe Olympic
games at St. Louis In 1004.

Tbo two Americans In this heat beat
a number of good men, including O.
uuttcrlleld, tbo English four mile
champion, who Mulshed n bad third.

J. P. Sullivan of the
Athletic club and Llghtbody, wbo were
Brat and socond respectively In the
tint heat of this event, took longer to
cover tho dlitance, but they were not
preisvd aud dnubtleis could have done
better It It bad bocu necessary. Mead-
ows of Caauda set out to make the
pace In this heat, but Llghtbody wont
to the trout In the stretch nnd seemed
a likely winner uutll Sullivan, with n
line burst of speed, passed blm n few
yards from thu tape.

The liost performance of tho day,
however, was that of M T Hallows,
an Oxford blue, who cut n full two sec-

onds off tho record, much to the sur-
prise of everybody, ns Hallows always
has boon at his best at thu tbreo miles,
and 1,500 meters was considered too
short for him. Ho Is now thought to
be tho most serious rival of tho Amer-
icans in the final of this event, which
will bo run today.

TAFT STUDIES POLITICS.

Gels Historical Data to Help Him Pre-

pare Acceptance Speech,
Hot Springs, Vu., July 14. Nominee

Tnft Is going nt the writing of his
speech of acceptance, to be delivered
lu Cincinnati July 2M. ns n Judge on
the bench 'joulil bear n case. Ho Is
hcglnnlug with a careful study und
comparison of the Democratic and Re-

publican platforms.
He has at his command copies of

speeches of acceptance of candidates
of both parties of recent years, and
within u ilay or two he will receive
copies of the pint forms of both parties
for mauy years, and before conclud
ing bis draft be will have the views
of many leaders of the party.

Of all the planks In the platforms
those relating to Injunctions probably
will receive greatest attention, Inas-
much as criticism from Democratic
sources has been made on Judgo Tnft's
record while on the bench. Both par-tic- s

hiving adopted planks In the sub
ject, Mr. Tnft, It Is said, will declare
his position on this Impn-tnn- t question
In forceful nnd unmistakable lerms.

In the Interval of serloui pollllcal
work Mr. Tnft Is playing golf, of
which gome be la very fond.

SEEKS $21,000,000

ON SEA BOTTOM.

Third Attempt to Find Sunken

Clipper General Grant.

New York, .Inly 14. "There Is $21

OOM.nnO lu gold nl the iHiltom of the
sea, and I will have It. I have failed

ivlce In my attempts to bring gold to
the toil, but I II keep hunting until I
tlnd It."

Cai.tnlu Nells I'eter Sorenseu mado
tills statement In speaking of his forth
coming expedition to tbo Auckland
slands, vvbete be will dlvo for fjl,- -

000,000 which be says went to the bot
tom when the Anieileau clipper f Ion- -

era! tlrant was wrecked off the islands
on May llf. IN id.

Captain Sorensen bus given himself
Just eighteen months to return n rich
man.

On May 1.1. 1S0H, the Aiueilcim clip
per ship (leneial lirant was wrecked

the weft coast of the Island of
Auckland," sa'd Captain Sorensen lu
speaking of his project. "She had
aboard flii.c.MI.OiN) In gold bullion,
shliieil by the banks, slid ,( kni.ihiO

In gold bars.
In lwis newspaper accounts of the

wreik staled thai several passengers
escaped. One of them, l'litz William
Allierr. n (leimsn, winked lor me on
my it) ster dredger In New Zealand In
IS'S or 1S7II. lie niso toiii me tbe
story of the wreck. I ' ot sec

the wreck for thinj . out sns
still lies there, ns sound ..s the day
she went down."

THAW CASE GOES OVER.

Question of Jury Trial of His Sanity
Postponed.

While Plains, N. V, July ll.-A- fter

n brief hearing befnn Supreme Court
Justii h Isaac N Mills the argument on
the question of granting Harry Thaw
a sanity trial by Jury was, through
agreement, continued until the third
Monday In Sepleinln-r- . .

Thaw was remanded lo bis present
quarters at I'ouglikeepsle nfler he bad
lold the Justice that It was bis under
standing that A. Rus-io- l'eabodv. bis
lawyer, and DIstilct Attorney .lenuu
bud ag I be hhoiild uot be rotuiuoil
to Ills old place In Mnttoawmi dining
the Inlervnl.

Thaw's action lu Insisting on shav- -

luir himself lu a luirl.T shop hero
caused considerable comment. He de
clared he was afraid of barbers.

May Lead Prohibition Fight,
Columbus, O., July U.-S- of the

Indiana delegates to tho Prohibition
national convention, to lie held hero
this week, who want to go outside the
party for tho nomination advance Iho
somewhat startling proposition U nom
inate Governor Hanly of Indiana for
president. He would bo ncccptublo to
Iho Prohibitionists, although u Repub
lican. Others vvnnt to nominate ttov- -

emor Glenn of North Carolina, and
others am talking of Representative
Cburles K. I.ltllelleld of Maine, who
suppnited tbe bill to prohibit tho trans.
puliation of liquor In Interstate com- -

mores uudcr certain uouomuiu.

MAY HAVE CLEW

TO MURDER.

Man and Boy With Girl Be

fore Her Death.

YOUTH'S STORY CONFUSED

Makes Mixed Statements on Cross ex
amination by Police Authorities
Searching For His Companion Tills
of Meeting Young Woman on Way
to Farm Near Pond In Which Her
Oorpse Was Found Physician Finds
Evldenoe of Strangling as Well as
of Glow on Head.

Troy. N. Y., July 14. A possible clew
was fouud to the mystery of tho.mur-le- r

of nlneteen-ysur-ol- d Basel Drew,
whose liody was found In Teal's pond.
1 seeluded body of water near tjana
Lake.

District Attorney O'Brien nnd hit
men learned that n man and a boy liv-

ing uuar Teal's pond were with the
In the vicinity of tbe lond last

Tuesday nlglit. Tbe boy la Frank
Smith, soventevn years old, nnd the
man Is nudolpb Oundrum, thirty-fiv- e

rears old.
Smith told tbo district attorney tnai

bo met Oundrum early Tuesday even-
ing, Oundrum being on tho road to
Avcrlll Pork In a buggy. Oundrum In

vited Smith tu ride with him to tho
village, and the loy got in. At n point
n short distance from Avcrlll Park
they saw a young woman walking
ilong tho road ahead and upon coming
close to her recognized her ns Miss
Prew. Until knew her, for sho spent
ber vacation last summer In that vicin
ity. Accordlug to the boy's story,
they stopped and bad n talk with her.
and she told them she bad nllgatea
from n trolley car at the Averlll Park
station only n few minutes before and
was walking to tbo home of hor uncle,
Wllllnin Taylor, whose farm Is near
the little pond In which tbo body was
later found. ,

Young Smith said that they then pro- -

cisslcd on their way to Averlll Park,
Hie girl walking on In tho direction of
her uncle's farmhouse, bumming n
tune. Thai, the boy said, was tho last
they saw of her.

Boy's Conflicting Stories.
Vnder cross examination, however.

young Smith he, nine evtremely nerv-
ous nnd stullereil and siamiuerisl nnd
lold of seveinl fa Is which conflicted
with Ids original slry. lie admitted
tin I he and liumliuiu did not go di-

rectly to Averlll Park nflcr leaving
the girl, bill went lo Harris' hotel.
where thei had n drink and tnlked
ever the In' Mont.

Another story was to the effect thnt
nfler meeting the girl Smith alighted
from Ihe rlc nud accompanied her n
part of the way Inward ber uncle's
home.

On account of the boy's conflicting
Mi.lles and Ills manlier be was placed
under surveltlani e. What tbe otllcers
will do next will depend largely upon
(Jumlrum's sory when be Is located.

further light was thrown upon the
tragedy through n statement mndo by
Dr. lloyce of Averlll Park, who nsslst- -
ed In tbe aulopsy. Dr. lloyce said
that lu his opinion the girl had not
only been slruck upon tbe bead with n
blunt instrument or n club, but had
been strangled Willi n corset string.

Tbe theory of tbe authorities Is
that some person or persons met the
girl on the Averlll Park nnd Teal Pond
road nnd afler dragging her Into the
dreary piece of timber land near tbe
pond at lacked her.

QOMPERS TO AID BRYAN.

Union Man Pr.firs Denver Platform
to Chicago Declarations.

rnlrview, Lincoln, Neb, July 14.
Samuel Oompers, president of the
Amerlc.m of Labor, will
support William J, llryan In tbe com
ing presidential campaign. In political
circles this announcement overshad
owed all others, oven tbu arrival of
John W. Kern, tho vice presidential
nominee. While Mr. Gompers' sup
port wus promised to tho ticket, he
specltically denied any present Inten-
tion of tnklug the stump lu the com-

ing campaign.
Tbo Republican convention, Mr.

finmpors asserted. Ignored the de
mands of labor, while tho Democrats
acknowledged them In their platform,

SAMUIII. GOMPERS.
This course, ho says, Is clear, and bo
will do what Is demunded of turn in
the Interests of labor as best Impressed
In the platform adopted nt lwnvur.

Mr. llryan Inld his visitors that It
hnd been reported ho would maae
Iront porch campaign. Ho wus by no
means certain of Ibis, but admitted
that be had promised to muke a speech
lu Chicago on Lubor day. Aside from
this date tbe cundldate for tbo presi-
dency had mudc no plans.

lull-ren- t today naturally centered In
tho Visit to Falrvievv of members of
tbe new national committee. Dr. Hall,
national committeeman from Nebras-
ka, statod thut tho chairmanship of the
committee lay among James of Ken-
tucky, C"mpau of Michigan, Lamb ot
Indiana aud Atwood of Kansas.

Cleveland Puts Dan on Fireworks.
Cleveland, O, July 14.-- Ry a vole of

21 to 7 tho i lly council passed nn ordi-

nance decreeing Hint henceforth no
piiviito celebration nf the Fourth of
July by Ihe use of firearms or fire-

works shall occur. The council, how-ove- r,

reserved the right lo permit the
city to give an "olltcial display" lu the
public pnrks If It so desires. Thu ordi-

nance was the result of the deaths of
ten persons lu Ibis year's Independence
day observance.

MAY BE STRANGE

"WOMANJN BLACK"

Kew York Suicide Connected

With Philadelphia Poisoning.

New York, July 14. The suicide by
cyanldt ot potanlum poisoning ot
strikingly beautiful young woman In
Central park became strangely linked,
through police Investigation, with the
mystery of the poisoning by oyanlde
of potassium of Dr. William II. Wil
son ot Pblladilahla.

ids aaad woman hu not yet been
Identified. The Philadelphia police
were convinced from description and
for other reason that abe Is the wom-
an who, the 4ay before Dr. Wilion's
death, called at his home, rang the
bell furiously and then left her card
with Mrs. Bernard Vlarln, who lives
next to the Wilson home.

Coincident with tbo death of the
mysterious woman enrae the news
from the Quaker City that tho body ot
an unidentified man found floating In
the' Delaware river Is being held by
tbe authorities, who are Inclined to the
theory that perhaps the man or woman
who sent the poisoned ale to Dr. Wil
son committed suicide.

Should cyanide of potassium be
found In tho body of the man taken
from tho rlrcr further complications
In the great mystery would crop up.

Mr l. Gould's Narrow Escape.
New York, July 14. Wbllo return

ing from tho railroad station to her
summer residence In tbe Tyler cot-
tage nt Greenwich, Conn., Mrs. Frank
J. Gould narrowly escaped serious

when ber automobile collided
with a racing machine speeding around
n curve Into tha main thoroughfare.
Her chauffeur locked the car's wheels,
and the oncoming car impaled Itself
on the forwanl part of the Gould ma-

chine. Both cars were badly wrecked.
Mrs. Gould was tumbled from ber seat,
but remained In tho car nud heyoud
suffering slightly from shock was not
Injured. Shn resumed ber Journey in
another automobile.

Oure Mrs. Qunnm Is Dead.
Laporte, Ind., July 14. According

to Information reoelved by Sheriff
Smulter, Mrs. Belle Gunncss was dis-

covered In two cities, Portlsnd, Me.,
and Rock ford, Mich. Tbe county com-

missioners have about reached tbe con
clusion of Sheriff Rmulier, Coroner
Mack, Prosecutor Smith and tbe doc
tors who conducted the autopsy that
Mrs. Ounness lost her Ufa In tho fire
which destroyed ber house on April 118

and that ber body lies burlod In Forest
Horn cemetery.

Zippilln Trlss For Long Flight.
Frledrlchshafen, July 14. Every-

thing was put in readiness for Count
Zeppelin's twenty-fou- r hour overland
endurance light ia his mammoth air-
ship, which U to U attempted today.
The operation of filling the balloon
with half a million cubic feet of gaa
was canM est most successfully.

BASEBALL

Qamis Playid In th. National and the
Amiriean Liaguei.

NATIONAL LEAQUE.
At Ptttsburg-Ns- w York, I; Pittsburg.

0. Batteries Msthiwson and Ns.dham:
LelA.ld, Camnlts and Qlbson.

Beoond Dams Niw York. 7: Pittsburg,
4. Batteries-McOlnn- lty, Wlltse and
Bresnahsn; Maddox, Young and Olbson.

At St. Louis-- St. Lous. 3; Brooklyn, t
Batteries Raymond and Bliss; Ilucker,
Holmes and Bergen.

At hia, 6; Chicago, S.

Batterlei Sparki and Dooln; Lundgren
and Moran.

At Cincinnati Boston, S: Cincinnati, 2

(it Innings). Batteries Dorner, BoulLe
and Orah.m; Coakley and Schlet.

STANDING OP TNG CLUBS.
W. L. P.O. W. t P.C.

Chtcero... 46 90 .000 Phlla'phlail 37 .171

Pittsburg. 3 JJ .90 Boston.... 86 41 .4M
New York 43 3 .Mi Brooklyn. 4 .HU
Cincinnati it SS .SIS St. Louis. 30 47 .S3

AMERICAN LBAOUE.
At New I; New York.

0, Batteries Chech and N. Clark.; Man-
ning, Klolnow and Blair.

At Philadelphia-Philadelph- ia, 5; Chica-
go, 1. Batteries Dygert, Flank and
tichreck! Manuel, Bulllvaa and Weaver,

Second Game-Chlca- s; Philadelphia,
L Batteries Whit, and Sullivan; Bender,
Coombs, Smith and Powers.

At Boston Detroit, 6; Boston, 2. Bat-
teries Kllllan and gohmldt; Ctoott.,
Hrultt. Carrlgan and Crlger.

Second Oame Boston, 4; Detroit, 2.

Butteries Morgan and Carrlgan; Sum-
mers, Suggs and Schmidt.

At Washlngton-S- t. 3; Washing-
ton. 2. Batterles-Cirah- am and Blue;
Johnson, Warner and Strcot.

Second Onme--Ht. Louis, 4; Washington.
2. Batteries Powell, Howell, Waddell
and Spencer; Smith and Street.

BTANDINO OP THE CLUBS.
W I., p.c. W. U PO

St Luull. 1 31 .(97 I'hlla'phts.37 37 .600

Detroit ...46 32 .684 Boston. .. 35 42 .461
Chlugo... 43 31 ,668 Wnih'ton. 28 47 .371

Cleveland. 44 31 .663 New York 23 (0 .301

TRIES TO KILL HIS

WJHOLE
FAMILY,

Daughter Frustrates Father's

Purpose by Shooting Him.

Delmont, N. J., July by
family troubles, Amos Polhamua at-

tempted to murder his wife and four
children, but was himself prousmy ia.
tally shut by his eldest daughter, Hob
eu. nost mistress of this place.

Polhakius expressed bis Intention ot
killing all tbo members of his family.
Arriving nt his home, ho seised a
butcbet and struck Barnh, bis slitoen
year-ol- daughter, a glancing blow on
tbe head, rendering her unconscious.

At this Juncture Helen appeared with
the revolver, und ns tho irate man
started upstairs with the avowed pur-
pose of killing his wife, who was lying
lu led with n baby, Helen shot him In
tbe neck. Ho made a daih for tho
girl, who shot again, the bullet taking
effect In the abdomen.

n,M. t ku u.,.l.knrf nit
rhliadelphls, July 14,-- Hophla

Thomas, tbe bride who was arcl
dentally shot by her husband, probably
will recover.

Weather Forecast.
Rain; uot quite so warm; light to

fresh weit winds.

Niw England Woods on Fire.
Boiten, July 14, The fires watch

have been burning for days In th
Malno forests and atrtpped lands con- -
tiaua la many dlitrict of tmt state,
while similar fires In Niw Hampshire,
Vermont, Ithodi Island ant Uasia--
chuiatta are IscriaiUi by Mlat EM
of dollM Um total Ik 4kuMCV

BRYAN ON THE .'

PRESIDENCY.

View on Dnties of Offko

Published.

NOT WHOLE GOVEfiNMENT

Dimocratlo Nominee Daelares Our
Country Is Not a One Man Affair.
American -- Executive Holda Highlit
Position In the World Vlo. Presi-
dent Should Be Ex Officio Member ef
Cabinet Preildint Ought to Entir
Whits Houie Without Thought or
Proipect of Seoond -- v, Declares
Candidate.

Now York, July Bry
an, the Democratic candidate tor pres
ident, has written an article to
Iter's Weekly entlded "My Conej-tlo- a

of tho Presidency," In which hoK 'ft:
The most Important requisite; ai a

president, aa in other officials, lavthat
hi sympathy shall be with the whole
people rather than with any factlen
of the population. Ho Is constantly
called upon to act lo the capacity 'of

Judge deciding between tbe Impor
tunities of those who seek favors am
the right and Interests of the public.
unlet his sympathies; are right the
few are sure to have an advantage-
over tho many, for the masses have no
ono to present thtlr claims. They act
only at elections nnd must trust to
tbelr representative) to protect them
from ail their toa.

'(Secondly, tho president must have a
knowledge ot public questions and the
ability to dlscoru between tho true and
the falso. Ha mutt be able to analyto
tho conditions and to detect the aophls-- .
tries that ire always employed by
those who seek unfair advantages.

Must Hav Moral Courage.
"He must possess the moral courage

to stand against the influences that
are brought to bar In tavor of special
Interests. In fact, the quality ot moral
courage 1 na esaintlal In a publto oaV.
cud as either right sympathies or
trained mind.

'A prcsldont mast bare counstlon.
and to make wise use ot counstlora
he must be open to conviction. The
president 1 committed by hi platform
to oertain policies, and the platform Is
binding. He Is alio committed to cer-
tain principles ot government, and
these he I) In duty bound to apply In
all matters that come before him.

"But there Is a wide aone In which
he must act upon hi own Judgment,
and bare he ought to have the all ol
Intelligent, conscientious and faithful
advisers. The law provide these to a
certain extent in giving him a cabinet,
and tbe vice president ought to be'
mad a momber of the cabinet ax t
fldo In order, first, that the preildent
may have the bentfit of hi wisdom
and knowledge of affairs, and, second,
that tbe vice president may be better
prepared to take up tk werk of tbe
preildent In caso of a vacancy In th
presidential efflce.

Thtrc ought to be cordial relations
also betweon the prasldtat and these
who occupy positions of Influence In
the branches of the gov-

ernment, for our government Is not a
ono man government, but a govern
ment In wblcb the chosen representa
tives of tbo people labor together t
give expression to the will of the
voters.

"Highlit Office In th World."
"But the presidency Is the highest

position In the world, and Its occupant
Is an Important factor In all national
matttrs. It ho is a devout believer la
our theory of government, recognize
the constitutional distribution of pow-
ers, trusts thoroughly In the people
sad fully sympathizes with them in
their aspirations and hopes, he ha aa
opportunity to do a splendid work. m
occupies a vantage ground from which'
be can exert a wholesome Influence la
favor of each forward movement

The responsibilities of the office are
so great that the occupant ought to be
relieved of every personal ambition
save the ambition to prove worthy ot
the confidence of his countrymen. For
this reason he ought to enter the posi-

tion without thought or prospect ot a
second term.

"While the burdens of such an eBce
are heavy, and while the labors of the
office are exacting and exhausting, th
field ot service Is large, and, measur-
ing greatness by service, a president
by consecrating himself to tbe public
weal can make himself secure In th
affections of his fellow citizens while
he lives nnd create tor himself a per-

manent place to the nation's history."

ADDED STARTER WINS. '
Belmont's Half 8ovirelgn Takia First

rt.ee at Brighton Biach.
New York, July 14. August

Half Sovorclgu, an added start-

er, won tho first rare, a handicap at
six furlongs, at Brighton Beach, de-

feating a good field uf horses. King
Cobalt nnd Half Sovereign went out
to innko tbe pace the stretch, where
King Cobalt stopped, nnd Half Sov-

ereign then took coiiiiiiiuiil nnd won.
Black Oak piovisl n big surprise

when ho won the fourth race, n handi-
cap at one and miles.
McCarthy sent lilm Into a big lead.
In tho stretch Question Mark closed up
and forced SIcf'iirlby lo a drive on
Black Oak. Tbo laller responded
gamely and won by ono length. Sum-

maries:
First Itace. Half Bovcrelgn, first;

King Cobalt, socond; Dreamer, third.
Second Itnrc. flrunla, first; Short

Cut, second; Hanonla, third.
Third Ilace. fresslun, first; Beau-cler-

second; Moonshine, third.
Fourth Huce, Black Oak, first; Ques-

tion Murk, second; H'Arkto, third.
Fifth lluce. Jimmy Laue, first;

rrluco of l'llien, second; Jim McQlll,
third,

Sixth Raco. Elllsdale, first; Lally.
second; Colonel White, third.

Qimral Markets.
N.w York, July li.

LIVE POULTIIY-Btea- dy; fowls. It
13v4o,; old roosters, tUalOc.; spring chick-
ens, 18a23o.

POTATOEB-8tead- y; choice, p.r barrel.
(2.60.176; fslr to good, IU1.2S.

BUTTE". Creamery, spsclals, Uo.
eslras, HKc: firsts, 22a22He.i sseonds,
ftUa-l- thirds, 19a30n. stat. dairy, tubs,
nnest, 21Hs22c,L good to shale., t0aZle.
common to fair. lalHt. prows, spe-
cials, a'Aa.i extras, tic: firsts, lSUOai
seoonds, 17alto. thirds, UallHo.

CJIEKBE-Nt- w, ttaci, full ereus. in.
elsls, UVialtHC! small, colored or whit,
fancy, ll. larg., colored er wklt., fanor.
Ua.: good to prim., MtslOvio.i oomssoa,
lOUo.; skins, 1V4 psund ip.ol.ls,
ftn., eUafUo.; fair t. good. lalHs.) sea.
sao a, lhUVc; full akinu, Haiti- -

SOOt-g-ut. FaaaiylveaU aJut ihiss.
selected, wklta, fancy. I44S. f4 U
Iheio., auuss.1 wa asasai
st l ffeftj ta aiailfc


